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MMOiiüi specials,.
Now U the time to ley In » «apply of 

choke thing* to make op your picnic basket 
for Joly 1, MW. ,,

•tweet Briar Ham, per lb. lie.
•tweet Briar Bacon, per lb. 12c.
Boneless Chicken, Turkey or Duck, per

dotted Chicken, Ham, Tongue, Bloaters 
or Anchory, regular 10c per tin, 3 for 2.x:. 

Chipped Beef, regular 30c, for 25c per

prerewtel.
Street.

etc

OUTBREAKS RT GEIB >To the Trade
1 X TWENJuno 28,

>The Five Sections Are Now in Full 
Swing at Church House, 

Westminster.

Again the Won-Union Street Car Men 
Have Been Stoned and 

Driven Off Hot Spring BathsThis is the Last
of our clearing lines in Sum
mer goods.

AT HOME.Odds and Ends In V z?tin.SPEAKERS TOO HARD ON MEN, jtfjAND CARS HAD TO BE ABANDONED. Lily Halmon, for 10c per tin. 
ltomextlc Bardlne», 2 tin» for 9c.
Albert bardlne», <4'«, 2 tin* for 25c. 
Canned Finnan Haddle, 10e per tin. 
Lunch Tongue, regular^ 20c, for 25c per

lines pp le, Lcmon,Orange and Lime Juice 
make nice cool drink», per bottle 15c. 

Mein»'», Crosse A Blackwell'» Pleklea. 
We are headquarter* for choice Butter 

ami utrlctly New-laid Eggs.
Twice delivery dally.

Vwonder the great core* ciCotton Hosiery (Hermsdorf 
dye), Muslin», Laces, Ribbons.

hcaltlL^Th^Lve b^nextracted and combined in
V Æ•aid Owe Ladr, ABd She Created

ica aad
the Freteeeleme Dteeaeeed.

The Feltee Break C» the Mob—Ex- 
, edee of Noa-Catea Men 

Coatinaee.

Cleveland, Ohio, June El.—The rlotoos 
outbreak* of yeeterday were repealed to
day In lèverai quarters of the city, 
union men on big consolidated line* being 
atoned and forced to abandon tbelr car». 
Only two ear» were operated by non-union 
men on the Broadway line, and tboee were 
repeatedly atoned, every window being., 
broken, and the conductors and motormen 
being repeatedly struck. At Aztell avemie 
a mob, several hundred strong, was broken 
up by the police. The non-union car men 
took to their heel», pursued by tbe crowd. 
blit made l heir escape. The abandoaed 
ear* were wrecked by tbe mob. similar 
ncene* were enacted at noon at Denison 
and Itbode*-avenues, and Burton and Clark- 
avenue». The exodu* 01 non-union men 
from the city continue».

Fancy Colored
Piques, Braid Effect Ginghams, 
Zephyr Ginghams, Mercerised 
Prints and

Summer Silks
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

BselteeeeBt—WiSoi

And Altoge 
Boys at \ 

Rather
Baker’s Hot Spring Bath Soap FOR THE FAMILY

‘EAST KENT”
ALE m (STOUT.

June 27,—The InternationalLondon,
Council of Women, which assembled yes
terday In tbe convocation ball of Church 
House, Westminster, Is divided Into flvo 
section*, or meetings, which are all crowd
ed. Great Interest -« taken In the politi
cal section which discussed tbe "Parlia
mentary Enfranchisement of Women," tbe 
qrlee-presldent of tbe Council, Mr*. May 
Wright Bewail of tbe United « tales, pre
siding.

The effect of such a bath i* immediate, refreshes wonder
fully, robbing the hot summer of all ite discomfort, pre- 
renting «id curing blemishes of the «km, and lea* *ng 
the complexion perfect in bloom and clearness.

29c a Cake at all Dra&ftlsta.

THE.iron- To Drink this Bummer 
Nothing Equals9

FORT GEO.COMPANYPhone 364. Manuel J. Baker & Co.144-146 King St East BiWellington aad Freat «te. Beet, 
TOBOWTO.

aA Storm Was Baleed.
MU* 8u*an B, Anthony,on* of the Ameri

can delegates, detailed the progress of the 
movement In America, and tbe announce
ment that a paper would tw read *“ brtalf 
of an American Woman'» Boclety opposing 
female fruucbV* waa met by a storm ot
*l*Mr».' Bewail protested sgslnst this Intol
erance, pointing out that no one was oblig
ed to stand, but that It waa tbelr duty.
If present, to listen courteously to all
HITbïei”per was then read, punctuated by 
Ironical cheers aud derisive laughter. It 

writ ten by Mr*. Prances Scott, of Mas- 
sacbunott*. _

Women Too Hard on the Men.
In the professional section Madame An-

toluette Stirling created some excitement w(m |Q tbe tif atmosphere at I’on-
tLugÜlX* sp™kereDw«e“S. h.rd on St federation Life Hall. The fsmou. Scot. 
Uien,*and add fug that women only realized Ureys, all on tbelr grey chargers, are seen 
the full vaine ot a husband when Ike 1st» passing In view before 1-ord Wolseley, loi
ter was loaf. h,Wed by the Gordon Highlander». The

Highland fling Is danced with great spirit 
by i be gallant Gordons, and they are seen 
again In camp beaded by tbelr glorious 
pipers. Lord Kitchener is shown arriving 
on bis way from Egypt at Calais. Depicted 
to the life and contrary to the usual draw- 
lues, be appears as a clever, but smiling 
t-nd good-natured Englishman. The launch 
of tbe Oceanic, the largest steamship 
afloat, 1» a magnificent view, while one 
crosses the whole length of Brooklyn 
Bridge on tbe front of a trolley car. The 
picture Is the longest extant, occupying 
over 850 feet of ttlra. There are three 
performances dally at 2, 4.13 and 8.15.

Manufacturers. four Battalions 
bold ia a !

Wedding Presents,
Good Pictures. 

Exquisite Bronze Statuettes. 
C. J. T0WNKNP 6 C0-, 28 King Street Wert.

-Make» pale people rosy, and 
thin people plump. Quenches 
the thirst and nourishes the 
system—best of all beverages.

Delivered in pints and quarts to all 
parts of the city.

FOB TUIS rBAB’S FAIB.
7. Meeting of the Industrial Exhibi

tion Beard end a Wnmher of 
Details Agreed te. V

A full meeting of tbe Industrial Exhi
bition Board was held In the offices, 82 
East King-street, yesterday afternoon, 
with President Withrow In the chair- 
Various wumx were voted for needed repair*
and many details of manaeemey were an- Washington, D.C., June 27.—The
architect, wa* rrad byMana^r Hill, saying Department Is going ever tbe HtL°{ *TWÏ 
that the foundation slid snpports to the | officers to see whether any may be found 
tower of the Implement bonding were un- , w|]o ^ made sra|lable for service In 
safe and needed to be repaired before tb- b Philippine* by being detached from 
Exhibition. Among other Improvements (b#>(r -rnn)t commands. In many cases 
that were approved were the erection of a gervlng with regiments In tbe
stand St P-" uorse ring and the securing »# Btate* have offered Co be transfer-
n quantity of loam for the bench tofttu- - regiments In the Philippines. Near-

IMr'fi1lmer‘'of tbc'rntuk° L11ie Àlso- ly every transport bound for Manila will Feetorte# In Ontnrle.
clarion Of the r ultrd «tales. Intimating. In carry olten to Tj1* Stoty* by reason In the legislative section Mrs. Kelly read
an saver to a letter written l»y him, that Ms I who are unableto performa T J[ttle n paper on tbe condition of tenement labor
request for an extension of two .lays to the of lllnesa or wonntf* received In batue. lnFrJtw York> and Mrs. Marty described
Labor Day excursion from New lork to    nnntMZg I be operation* of the Factories and ShopNiagara t-sl's bud I wen granted, and that BRITISH FLEET TO MOBILIZE. ln Ontario and Quebec.
the excursionists would leave New York and ---------- Women and «fee Profession».
points along tbe different line* kept. 2 and TrI Battleships end 82 Crnleer* M|,g oetavla Bates of Detroit deplored 
A. returning Hep'- 6. which would give them Aeeemfele at Chntbnm. the fact that tbe profession of barrister
two or three day* in which to attend the win Dot t0 women. Yet, women, she

K Exhibition. Throngh tickets would also be Chatham, Eng., June 27.—An _order has pointed out, were the natural confidantes 
X Issued from New lîirk to Toronto. A depa- ta.(.n received at the dock yard here r JJf thrfr In America, the speaker

,i \ talion from the Canadian Organ and llano tbe fleet to mobilize July 1L It la t>e contlDned medicine and tbe cbnrch were
Manufacturers'1 Association was heard rela- Mt>ved .'his Is a step tsken open to women, but public opinion, she
live to an extension to the annex, Inorder tbe annual naval manoeuvre*. Ten batti c\almfa wfl, not sufficiently advanced to 
to furnish belter and more accommoda I Ion M,,ipH and 32 cruisers will take part In the fuyor wnmen lawyers, though the law col- 
to the exhibit* of pianos, organs and miml- ODeratlons. leges were open to both sexes, and many
cal Instrnment* generally. The delegation ------------- --------------- ■— women, like Mis* Helen Gould.
hoped that liefore long the Exhibition would At the sign of «fee Scale»- to manage tbelr own estates, qnslltied.least a Aaln building capable of aeeommo- "lho »* WHt yeaterday sent to The intellectual sdvaiMages of a legal edu-
du ting all their exhlTdts, but the propose* K ^vm l^llenriaYy Vr three years for 4tWm” the speaker asrerfed, more than

^!%ehff,d-^*trert.a m,anoH^T” ÆreaW^th^ïe»

"'red^Sùrtrny.*tbe* young «^plead- ^tbl Œ MTmw 2SLid°S”
row, voidng the oplu.on* off bl* , _ llf- to Ét#»nling t mvyvle, was given feminine aide off marriage and dlvorre,

sr3fames Wilson snd William Vetell, the two t| < { tbe prisons and reformatories
negroes .barged with tllm-flammlng. They ™ct|cc» whm ùr*. Johnson of Washlng- 
wlfe appear again next Toeeday. «ho-#»" described tbe suc. es* of women s re-

Andrew Middleton wa* comnrttted^A^-Sh* ,orrantorle* In Ma»*eehn*etta, advoeajlug 
Central Prison for «lx months fgr womm e „m of trnd„, whereby women might 
lug Id* landlady, Mrs. Bergeron of Albert rfgJln tbe|, self-respect.
" ’.'he two circus »“ ALLEN HOLDS HIS BEAT,
and Frank Johnston, were released, astro 
rtmir wan received from Peterboro, where

* isa.tgra.'gg'j.
for dliriAoefog of Honor at 642 Kaet Queen 
street on Hundar fast.
witlr^slx^month» 1Î? tb^Mereer Keforma- 

stealing a rowboat.

UNCLE SAM'S HAhDEST TASK.
COMPLIMENTSTHE BIOGBAFH’S ATTRACTION.Men to Be Detnefeed Front Tbelr 

Corns to Do Service H» «fee 
PfelllFFlnee. LUGSDINS'

MOVING SALE
Se Fopulnr Are «fee New Views That 

They Will Remain the 
Whole Week.

T. He GEORGE, fe-Dsr. Rein ■ 
Betfeht* Will 

Alee

War Was IWholesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant,Scotchmen will rejoice In tbe splendid 

new view* of tbe blqgraph, which, can be
699 Y0N6E ST. I PHONE 3100. Niagara, June* 

tber was the cb 
after the i 

1» the morning 
strongly, but brigl 
K w»» an Meal a 
the afternoon a 
tagged herd at tt 
Which were all r 
their collapse. T 
16th Battalion wa
fend ,rÜM.s 

All afternoon t 
and cold. The 
river road hi rt

>There isn’t a hint of a wane 
in the interest in our big 

, “moving sale.” If the styles 
I were not right—no price 
m we could quote would in* 
Iduce you here—but the 

styles are the newest in 
everything that’s light and 

cool for men and women—and the prices are away under 
what we expected to get for the lines we are clearing.

10 caaea men’s fine rustic straw hats, light, cool 
and stylish, regular 2.00 line for

6 case* of fine new pearl soft hats, just opened up 
ing specially for Domin ion Day trade.

We ought to get 3.00 and3.50, _ _
we’ve pushed them into the 2 , C Q ®Tld Z ,L/V/ 

moving sale lota for to-day at •-*

A few of the latest style straw hats, in broken sizes

-d
.. $2.85 
.. 1.60

Solid Gold Frame*...............
Best Gold Killed Frames... 
The Beet Glasses, per pair. 
Plain Frames................

1.00Straw
Hats.

.25
drllthe

they swore In va
■TEAMSH1F PAWNEE BUBNED. to tbelr fen pre rat 

wetting the men 
tsally String the 

Great coat's w< 
those happy 
relieve* of drill, 
eminent overcoat 
the boys of tbe 1 

before t 
while tbe rain 
ttrak-s and ran i 
toes. But such I 

The 1

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 YONOB STREET.

Between King and Adelaide

who deslr-
A Clyde Liner Destroyed by Fire, 

Bat No Loss of Life.
New York. June 27.—Tbe following tele

gram was received st the ofltce of tbe 
Clyde Line to this city this afternoon from 
Its agents In Wllmlugton, NX'.: "Pawnee 
deteroyed by Are at midnight Sunday.. 
Crew picked up by the George W. Clyde 
and arrived here at 11 a.m. All band* sav
ed.’’

Xx
S* 133;v.

Wood:

nu cling every requirement. Tbe delegation 
thanked tbe Board for tbelr attention. In 
cot-sequence of the adding of butter-making 
competition* to the prize list, and the In
ert ase of dairy exhibit*. It wa* decided to 
put another large refrigerator In the build
ing. After some discussion regarding need
ed Improvement* to tbe grand stand, tbe 
lkard adjourned.

There Is a qulv 
eut the camp cm 

ctlcal manoeuv 
Last ramp 

tbe battle, but It

In your cook stove 
now for coolness* 
sake. Try a cord 
of our peerless 
DRY WOOD. 

lowest MARKET PRICE

1.50S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle-
Thoma'*'rltEciectHcleoïl** f* r**?nflammitinr 
Ubeumatlsm, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 wa* the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now oat on tbe road and ex
posed to all kind* of weather, but bare 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism aloee. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. TUoma£ 
dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me. od

I
!?eC

this moro- aUow nothing to
ht» orders.

I .kettle will 
f wrewtllng to-day 

try to be trave 
t* each I
much land thef t 
district that It 1» 
tbe rots’* Of

Member for NorthConservative
Hastings Could Not Be Ousted.

Belleville, June 27,-The North Hasting* 
election trial to-day, before Justices Bose 
and Ealconbrldge, lasted but a few 
minutes. Mr. C. 8. Grant, for the pe
titioner, said be bad no evidence to offer 
and the case was dismissed. Mr. W. J. 
Allen, the Conservative member, thus bold» 
hi» seat.

corps tolaagees Mineral Water.
Mr. John Carey of Hontbamifton was In 

town yesterday and report* that the sale 
of Hangeen Natural Magnetic Mineral 
Water Is now greater than It has over beet, 
since the Fluking of the well In the Village 
of Southampton on tbe shores of Lake 
Huron. This well It 1300 feet deep and 
there Is a constant flow ot this now famous 
water. The late Professor Croft of lb 
ronto analyzed the water and recommend
ed it strongly for Its medicinal qualities. 
Professor l'yne and several other eminent 
medical men throughout the Dominion also 
highly recommend It. This water has been 
Used with great success In ease* of rhenma- 

gout, neuralgia, nervous affections, 
bay fever and Impurities of the Wood. It 
Is also much nseo by dyspeptic* and per
sons suffering front liver snd kidney 
Iron hies, and from tbe effects of Ih grippe. 
It I* a most enjoyable table water. It I* 
«old bv all flrst cbis* hotel* and wine mer
chant*. It* «aie I* eonstnntly Increasing, 
tad when once a person has taken Huugeen 
be or she will use no other water. A large 
«umber of guests are at present slaying 
41 Southnmiiton taking this celebrated 
water, among them being the well-kuown 
physician, Dr. Joy of Tllsonburg, and 
family. BH^HB

butt TELS. 808 and 1886. It win be «one by 
and military trail 

Burgeon-Major
attending to bis 
day. aOntring r
dinar•». beglanc. 
Farte» aid dowi 
man In camp T

Received a Cell.
B#V. T. w. Campbell, formerly of Toron

to, has received a nnanlmons 'call from 
Noble-street Presbyterian Lhorch, Wil
liamsburg, Pennsylvania.

Called te the Bar.
The following were called to the bar at 

Osgoode Hall yesterday : C. W. Bell. A. 
Crozier. J. A. Fergcaon, C. Uarrow and 
J. K. McKenzie._____________

aeeommodnted

The Standard 
Fuel Co.,

: i0ooI at
Limited

90 King Street East.
■ Bystander on Prohibition.

Bystander, In The Bun: The repeal of 
the Scott Act In Brome Coupty by a large 
majority shows that even tbe light vote 
cast under tbe plebiscite In favor of pro
hibition Is unreliable and confirms Mr. 
Charlton's opinion that the Dominion Gov
ernment, If It legislated In favor of pro
hibition, would be powerless to enforce the 
law. An abortive experiment would evi
dently In Its result lie fatal to temperance. 
'J here 1* great danger In Identifying the 
cause of liquor with that of liberty. Bach, 
certainly, would be tbe effect of the at
tempt of a minority, or even of a small 
majority, to coerce the tastes and habits 
of their fcllow-cltlzeo* by the strong hand 
of the law. In the meantime the unwrit
ten tow, more powerful than any written 
enactment, operates with ever-increasing 
force. The drunkard Is under the lien of 
society; be forfeit* reputation; he forfeits 
marringc: be forfeits bis bread. No act 
of Parliament could impose penalties so 
severe as these or half so certain to be 
exacted. Meantime voluntary organization 
and effort, which a prohibitory law would 
stqiersede, continue 1o exert tbelr power 
for good. In the legal repression of pub
lic excess and disorder we are, of course, 
all of one mind. ____

i Trinity Celles# fefceoL
Next Thursday. Jnoe 29, will be speech 

day. It Is expected that a number of visi
tor» will be present, a» tC wlll be tb# 
last speech day nnder Dr. Bethnne * head- 
msslerehlp. All "Old Boy*" 
coined *t the school, and no donht * n°™' 
her will be present to ray farewell to the 
"heod " The chapel service will be held 
nt WM a.m.. at which the speelsl wono”

wi ll ton* a sped 
rres.

To morrow will
J. &. J. LUGSDIN, camp, when all 1 

ed will be put Ini 
hospital pat 
to-day, but

tl*m.
TfeeMore. After ^op^’g PhOSphOdlM,

or^eeae. Mental Worry. Bxoeaslre usedTo- 
b*oco, IMnm or StlmiUsots. Msilcd on rteeipj 
of price, one package H. six.». 
tix vMl cure. Pamphlet* free to »ny address.

The Wood Campeay, Windsor, Ont.
Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Be. 

tall Dnigglsta,

J. W. T. mirweather * Co.

122 Yonge St.
ed tog
measlesHot Weather 

Food
arr

Tarent.
The city bat tall 

deni to night by t 
MaedougaiL D.A. 
oa Ms bands, bat 
right. AmonT oil 
program eg tee n 
state that tbe 
st a 
a.m
Catharines leaves 
Thursday at 7.43 1 
will leave by tbe 
Friday at 7 a.tn. 
talion leave* then 
48th Highlander*
7 a.m. Friday.

Advance parties 
reach

West Heron Election Trial.

w{ÎT
Justice* Osier and Bose._______

American Railway Aeeoaatanta.
Montreal, June 27.—(Special.)—The Asso

ciation of American Railway Accounting 
Officer* will meet here to-morrow.

Food In hot weather should be as little 
tax on digestion a* possible.

Matzol . .nt,
I.O88 OF BLOOD through any cause may mean death. Life is dependent

poisonous effete matter and disease germ* 1 The first result will be partial 
death—disease. The final result trill he 1 he «me as from loss of blood. .Sick

plaints are properly caused by bed blood or want ot more blood. They look 
different but are all cured *»y the «me remedy.

Ml

p.m. Thurwi 
Friday. Thea Kefir Kumyss

A prtttonlzed preparation of pure milk I» 
ready biraesiniilalioti. with k*e burden to 
the system than other food*. H 1» nt*. 
nourishing and dciicimn. Fresh, medium 
and old. Druggists. I’hono* ioli VGA

it For Summer Resort*.
The adjustable display tables are Just Tie 

thing where space Is an ImiHirtnnt con- 
tlderntlon. The season 1>elog so brief the 
hotels find It necessary to handle large 
tomber» of guests, and the more that can 
he accommodated the better will the hotel 

The lubie» when not In use as suen 
ran be quickly wheeled off, canted up, and 
jon verted Into eiiplroard*. Thus Is k”jncd 
±e space of the whole dlnlug hall, which 
would be tnueli appreciated by the guests, 
especially In Inclement weather, as they 
would not have to repair to tbelr sleeping 
apartments: or the hail wonld then make 
Hi admirable ball room: also must be con
sidered I he saving expense In doing away 
with china es bluets and sideboard*.

The foregoing applies to private rest 
deuce* also, and perhaps even more for
cibly, as hn hotel manager need not oc
rent more guests than he deems advisable, 
but a private host never knows when b_ 
will lie called upon to entertain a number 

A full Hue can be seen at the 
88 York-sire#t, and you are

à

cLAUGHLIN,UM
Manuffm-tiirin; Chemist. 1*

J. J i ram» to
be pitchedp-'ty. will

Oppressive East Endera Are Anxious.
East endere have been

sMKSEÎîm
says he has written the railway company 
to extend tbe service, but for some 
sou or another they do not do so. 
under* are now anxious to know if tbe 
blame rest* od the City Engineer or upon 
the Mayor and Council. If tt rest* on tbe 
City Engineer they suy a City Engineer 
ought to be appointed who would be strong 
ctrough to cope with tbe street railway 
and other corporations, but If the blame 
rests upon the Mayor aud Connell, then 
next year a brand new Mayor aud Council 
that would not be afraid .of tbe Street 
Hallway Company should bo appointed. 
If the Mayor and Council will not support 
the heads of tbe diffament departments 
when they are In tbe right, they should 
step down and let better men take tlielr 
place. _____

early. He mareha 
aad 46th Battalk 
Brigade. <
George at 
the whole mateICEBeat. out oa t

8.30 a.
THE
GREAT The General'» 

g*rtt attack-was 
srlfeet. There tb 
along a long line, 
a word, they melt 
and mixed np th< 
men of the «me 
of a mile apart. 
George was made 
bayonet, amid ah 
men. tbe old fort 

\ Ing a blow.
Where tbe star 

meat was shown 
to reform the mei 
thin red Une. fix 
np Hke the cards

rea-
EastHow weak and weary 

one feels after the slightest 
exertion these hot days. 
All the strength seems to 
go out of the body—am
bition is gone. W at a 
difference, though, after a 
refreshing glass of

INDIAN Onr Ftock. .1» usual, coosl-ts of the 
-ery best quality ot pure Lake sin 
Ice. cut .it Jackson's Point, which I» 
recognized a* I lie best part of Lake 
Mmcoe for pure lee. This lee arrive* 
daily from onr storehouse* at I .a he 81m- 

l.y GRAND THI NK CABS, and W 
delivered direct to onr customers every 
morning from the eur*.

Ot R R ATES—10 lb*. Lake Slraeeu 
Ire dally at the usual low rale: l.'lhs., 

month, which 
rates; W 

month, or 
quantities also at 
Tbear prices are 

| below last year-* rates, trouble sup- 
•f ! fly always «tellrared on 8ATVRDAY. 

Order now from the

y BLOODi
of friends.
Ihow rooms, 
cordially Invited to Inspect.- MEDICINE6it roe.

& Infallibly drives out the poison and the disease, renovates and regulate» the 
body snd supplies the strengthening properties for new ruth blood. It is an 
old vegetable remedy, immediate In its action, does not irritate, gripe or 
naiiicnle. and njir hJstjvWevced bjr nurold reliable offer ITIVK
women quickly dl«ppcar under Ite curative power.

If your druggist does not have It tell him to gel it or send direct to 36

Historical Exhibition.

lecture wilt be Illustrated have been care
fully chosen, and form a superb collection. 
The most Interesting portion probably will 
be the set of views of the famous duel of 
the Shannon and the Chesapeake, every 
stage being shown from tbe Chesapeake a 
departure from Boston to her entry Into 
Halifax under the white ensign. A set of 
pictures Illustrating the fighting on the 
Great Lakes during the war of 1812, Is an
other Interesting feature, while others are 
Views showing I be rise of steam navigation, 
comprising pl.dure* of tbe earl est steamer* 
on Lake Ontario, and n set of slide* showing 
the royal navy of the past and the present.

4 will only cost you 81.80 per 
(s ranch lower than usual 
H», «fsily. only 83 per 
10c a lay. 
reasonable low rates.

Larger

PO-CA-HONTAS MEDICINE CO
Canadian Head Office, 166 Spadina Ate., Toronto, Ont.

on the command
onela. each mao, 1 
to hie position, si 
log. tbe others of 
celerity the mix# 
ed Into the solid 
and It waa like I 
deck of cords op 

He Wi

Honor to a Canadian.
Welland, June 27.—Mr. A. V. Madge of 

this town, the Inventor and manufacturer 
of an acetylene gas machine, has Just re
ceived the following letter, as the result of 
an exhibition of acetylene gas machines 
lately held in Paris, France;
To Moos. William K. Mudge, Welland, 

Ont.:
We beg to inform you that after tbe pat

enting of yonr Invention for acetylene gas 
machine, oar Institution has conferred upon 
you the title of "member of the academy, 
with award of the first-élus» diploma of the 
great gold medal." We remetn, sir, your 
obedient servants,

(Sgd.i E. Boeltcher Frercs,
31 Rue le Peletier,

Abbey’s
Effervescent

We will use 
you well.

Tels. 576— 2097. WM. BURNS, Manager.

Knickerbocker Ice Co.
I edlf

The Major On* 
called the officer 
Mm. and la toe* 
hundred yards a 
upon the work 

rdtlng of »<»n 
day was eirepti 
In tfee ranks and 
at# woithy ef tl 
I cannot lay too i 
cesslty for allow 
the men and the 
manoeuvres, 
what I have seen 

Battalion 
Then the belt: 

Major-Gehersl an 
Each battalion

is branded on every brush we eend out. Our 
brushes arc known by our BftCPI/UC 
name, and we are glad to DULUlMlV

ÎÏÏie EJyJTw £ HOUSEHOLD
BRUSHES

BOECKH BROS. & COMPANY,
Manufacturers, Toronto. Ontario.

Salt. THEi

Ales and PorterIroqaols Waterworks Burned.

building was seen to he on fire In the 
uruier flat. It was found Impossible to »tPnv the ravage* of the Ils ire*, and the 
building and machinery were 2
nt min* The Id** to the Wstrruork* 
Company I* Mtlmated at f6(¥». of
Wblvh w#i* covered by ln*umnre. In 
ji«fi,,n nf»oiit S20fio worth of el^ctrir plant 
belonging to Mr Keefe, that ws. stored b, 
the hnlldlng. was destroyed. This also 

Insured for 81500.

: I
I j

3» It cools the blood and 
5 infuses energy into every 
*5 part of the body, f It 
5 strengthens the system and 

*5 prevents sickness, head- 
5 ache, and the indisposition 
5 often caused by heat.
*5 Sold by druggists every- 
5 where at 60 cents a large 
5 bottle. Trial size, 25 cts.
S The Maritime Medical News My. : 
5m “The lasting effervescence of Ab- 
pe bey's Effervescent Salt makes it a 
3J most palatable drink, and Its re- 
2 frige rant qualities make It Invslu- 
pm abU.”

! NAMEDR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King St W-

means “Your money back 
if you want it.” If:

m
Paris, France.

IWhite Star Line.
Tbe following Toronto passengers sail to

day from New York by B.M.8. Majestic : 
Mr. J. W. Drynan, Mr*. Dry nan. child and 
maid; Mr. C. 8. Botsford. Mr. E. B. Wal
lace, Mr. A. J. Johnston, Mr. R. Y. James, 
Mr. Robert Dickson. Mr. William Dickson, 
Mr. N. flymen t, Misa Dyment, Mis* I-ow- 
son. Mr. Alex. Munroe, Mr. L. Tate. Mrs. 
Tate.

COMPANY36

QSf >1*ITBB
are th« finest in the market. Th <y are 
made from the finest malt anti hope, and 
are the g ennuie extract.

TORONTO
Treat# 
Chronic 
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention to

was
and formed up la

Hlchlsno Man Accused ana Traitor.
Un renette MIcb., June 27.—Blcbard NIMroH affermer Marquette County miner. 

W.s arrested May 13 nt Johannesburg. 
South Africa and placed in Jail In Pre-

rrohshly fall In this. ,hf
records shows that neither father nor 
hud anything more than first paper».

League of Royallat Yonth. Fl>d.
inn* 27,-The Correct louai. Tri-

the Firs' Offenders Act will protect them 
even from this.

one company hy i 
Major-Gen, rsl. h 
of the battalion t 
■and* that coat) 

"There: That 
Who la captain o 
were words that 
Major General. » 
efficiency and a* 
boy on a holiday 

Captain Bonny 
40th Battalion wi

Ice Cream freezersCURE YOURSELF!^5!Si|
F‘elw54*ie^W «Î3»r»et*H M

The White Label Brandf
Vm Big4i tor Cos'.Trb®», 

Gleet, Spermstorrbio, 
Wbirw. anoturtl dis 
cUarge*. or fiir inflsmms- 
tion. irrilsiion or ukwrw 
tloo of mneeoN mem- 
br*n^*. Hot estrinceot 
or poteooooe.

SKIN DISEASES: Watermelons, Colic eod Death.
Gnnnlnghnm. Ala., June 27.—John Davis, AaFlmplee,

William Turner, George Alex. Dbk Ulcers, etc.
Thomas and Asa Htepbens, negro lalrorers PRIVAI E DISEASES—and Diseases of a \ 
at the Easl»y furnace, after working hard private Nature, as Impôtency. Sterility, ■ 
all day Hnuday, purchased ten large ripe Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the result ^
watermelons at night and each gte two. ot 7<,ntbfnl folly snd excess). Gleet and 
Then they spent the night on the «lamp stricture of long standing, 
ground In the wood*, folle followed aud wOMEX-PalofuL Pro-
by noon all five were dead. ^ fu«8or 8uppreL7 Minstmaîma. Ulcera

tion. I^ncorrboea, and all Displacements of 
the Womb.

Office bonrs, I ».m. to • p.i
1 p.m. to 8 p.le.

IS A.SPECIALTT
To be had of all Flrat-Clas» 

Dealers *
Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

thiEïmsChuhcaiCo
L CWC’MtAT- va

Circuler stat o» i#qi.wLnon HOOF OINTMENT But tber# we*RICE LEWIS & SON Unn. "The boy» 
caught the eye , 
they went swagy 

It may he luvkll
TaiKp. Ou*. 8 ci mart: L Kv-mupt.

PKALI’.IM SKLI. IT.
fluty those who bare had experience cna

Pain with LIMITED,Barthqnakea at Pisa,
Rome, June 27.—An earthquake shock of 

severity wa* felt last night at Sira

I tell the torture corns cause.
Sunday « ifj C*'"r K,-eTORONTO *r,e

Wûwmmmm some 
and Florence. Cantin
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Dr. Spinney 
& Co,

CAN
iCIIRE

Young Men—Thourands of you have 
been guilty of early follies or later excess- 

You are now despondent, nervous, 
restless: you lack courage to face the 
battle of life : your back aches : you have 
to urinate too often - at times it smarts 
and bums; memory is poor; you avoid 
company : you may have kidney troubles, 
gonorrhea or gleet-diseases which sre 
•lowly yet surely draining tbe life, 
strength and manhood out of you. un
aware*. and which will finally end in

CVHKD.
Our remedies will give bright new to the 

Eye, Courage and Energy to the weak. 
Strength and old-time > Igor to the af- 
fcctea part*. Cure» Guaranteed.

Varicocele, Pile# and Knotted 
larged) v«Idn in the log cured at once. 
No cutting. No Knife Ueed.

If eve^othier mean* ha* failed in your 
ca*e and you have lo*t faith in drngH and 
all confidence In doctor*, THY VH. Our 
reputation ha* been made in curing Just 
*uch hopelo* caecs.

KOOK» KIIEK Tho*e unable to csll 
should write for question list and book for 
Special Home Treatment

cs.

<en

DR. SPINNEY A CO.
30# WOODWARD AVL, 

Cor. Elizabeth. Detroit, Mich.
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